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The Wbrld Is White
The world is white
and I’m a black speck,
struggling agamSt a tide of needs unmet.
Ⅵndering to and fro
in a whirlwind ofsnoW
hopmg tO丘nd home before my sun sets.
The world is cold
and I bum like fire,
breaking the darkness
and melting frigid hearts with my desire.
The world is white
and I could be white too;
denymg my Very being until I am someone new
Twistmg and tummg until I can’t be recognized-
starmg m the mirror at someone I despISe.
I could change my name a-nd change my dress
all in the name ofbecommg a SuCCeSS.
But that’s not me鵜
I could never do tha.t
because I know having a black speck
is what makes the white worth looking at.
Danielle Andrcws
ル彷Iガ徹l立ulあnt





Fo rglveneSS
Ttll me what you’re thinking
Let qu justify my fear
This pleCe, OnCe broken
Into a shadow disappears
A great divide
The separation of our kinds
A time for feeling -
Not the place for lines
Victors stand alone
Enemies draw the line
Tiacmg through the steps
The mystery of each丘nd
Catch a broken promise
Mend a shattered heart
The wreckage of the wounded
Forsake - the hardest part
Ashleigh Menhadji
妬み似l jiuゐnt
In StormもVAke
Acrylic Paintmg●
Ti鮪my Yhosencio
ルク揚似l Siulあm t
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My W吋
He stood proudly, his soiled boxers around his ankles, One hand
grlPPmg the bed railing and the other offering up a Jar Ofurine. At
83 years old, Dr. B was full ofknowledge, burstmg With advice and
unable to contain his many anecdotes・ His body, mOre aged than his
mind’WaS also wearmg down, aS he was quickly losing controI ofhis
bodily functions. But he didn’t seem to have a care in the world. He
Showed no slgn Ofshame or humility either・ Instead he stood proudly,
With nothing left to Iose and hence nothing left to hide. At life,s end,
maybe there isn,t anything left to share aside from body and soul・
Once a renowned physician who ran a m糾or hospital, Dr・ B was
now a dying patient’Ofcourse sti11 intent on being the docto丁・ He
refused scans to check the progression ofhis cancer, refused IⅤ treat-
ment for his dehydration, eVen refused having his vitals checked・ But
he knew what he was doing・ He was already on hospICe Care for his
teminal cancer - it wasn,t necessary to go through the risks of drink-
mg COntraSt fluid just to assess the stage ofthe disease already insis-
tent on killing him. He didn,t need to put an obvious source ofinfec-
tion into his body by allowmg IⅤ fluids to be administered since he
COuld just orally hydrate himselfwith julCe and soup. And he certain-
1y did rrot need his vitals taken ifhis blood pressures were丘ne before
and he fdt well enough to be worried solely about the whereabouts of
his eyeglasses・ He was a doctor for longer than even the attending had
been alive and he knew what he was doing.
Dr. B did not want a straight catheter. He a-Sked me ifI knew how
many bugs get into the system that way. He wanted to simply glVe a
urine sample in a Jar・ For anyone else, it would not have been a prob-
lem’but with urinary retention, it was an ordeal for him・ In an effort
to bypass the nurse,s wish to insert a straight catheter, he had got-
ten out ofbed, StrlPPed down and urinated into the jar standing up,
1gnOmg his recent trouble with fecal incontinence. His roommate’s
wife had rushed out to inform us ofthe smell, meSS and horror ofthe
Situation・ I had walked in to丘nd a man resembling a skeleton draped
With flesh coIored cIoth and omamented with large black rimmed
glasses proclaimmg his victorious feat with a urine一釧ed jar as proof
At that moment, Dr. B Iooked more like a venerable丘gure of author-
lty than another geriatrics patient who had lost control of his bowels.
Seeing him strlPPed to the bone almost, WaSteS VOided but knowledge
Still flowmg from the opposite end, made me feel as ifhe was the doc-
tor in his birthday suit and I was the infant in my white coat・ He was
the most con丘dent person in the room, invoking Sinatra’s “My Wdy’’
to further prove he was not wrong m making an unsanitary mess,
declaring his independence and role as his own prlmary Caretaker・
It wasn’t until later that night that I listened to the song and real-
ized maybe Dr. B wasn,t only applying the title to his incident, but
the whole song to his life. The song lS Written from a dying man,s
View’1ettmg the world know he lived his life his way with no regrets.
And then I saw that I may have been one ofthe last people that Dr. B
tried to pass along his message to - tO always Iook at the big pICture.
It didn’t matter that we had to clean up a mess; We had managed to
avoid risking a urinary tract infedtion and we had gotten our urine
SamPle・ For a patient with not much time to live, it was important to
assess the big pICture for him as an individual. As a doctor, it’s neces-
Sary tO treat the patient, but also treat him as an individual・ Physi-
Cians are trained to evaluate a patient as he comes into their care by
diagnosmg a PrOblem and then applying the approprlate methods of
management・ But as Dr. B relayed to the team repeatedly on his day
Ofdischarge, We need to treat the problem according to the individual
lt PreSentS in, nOt the other way around.
I had never seen a body in that state before - the expression `skin and
bones’had never been so literal・ But it was the stark contrast ofhis splrlt
that made me admire rather than plty Dr・ B. It was as ifthe more his
body vere down, the more his soul bore through, making lt Very Clear to
See the individual inside the patient. As a student, itふtill a di飴cult con-
CePt for me to apply but I know the image and words ofDr. B will stay
With me as I leam to care for my future patients as individuals・
Swathi Gadang重
脇易似l立u`カmt
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Echo silence!
i force my丘ngers, compliance
yet
Still aching, yeammg tO tOuCh
the glistenmg keys set before me
what to do?
there is no sound, yet melodies
echo
echo in my mind
Waltmg tO be brought into reality
丘ngers skim keys
yet still
no sound,
no sound can be heard
as i merely touch the surface
StrmgS Wait to reverberate
Pa.tient’SO Patient
in splte Ofmy reluctance
head亀11s
down ,
down into the black glistenmg COOlness
Ofwood agamSt Skin・
breathing stills
in recognltlOn Ofthe silence in the air
inhale
exh al e
丘ngers to keys
mind to soul
SWePt aWay
muscle memory only a part
Of this abounding JOy
eyes flutter open
and over the silence
is the compelling echo
OfMy clear sweet tones.
S ireen Heidari
脇似l立u`カnt




Exposed
Twisted feelings
Not my choice
Su範)Cation - 1ost my voice
Ey“es are liquid
Head is brick
Over & over - doesn’t click
Keep trymg harder
Breathing is deep
Struggle - SeCretS tO keep
Complicated living
Justify make-believe
Now - the time to leave
Perplexing loglC
With convoluted thought
Guidance - yet tO be sought
Growmg quickly
Changmg hands
Determination - that’s the plan
Almost over
Huth be told
廿epidation - break the mold
In an instant
Over time
Different - nOt that kind
Ash獲eigh Menhadji
妬みul立u`カnt



P atricia
PreCious earth time
danced
with her soul
loquacious eyes
tenacious vitality;
li危
has faded to another energy.
1ike a simple rose
hued
distinct
eloquent
CaP tlVatmg.
bl○○ms
for all to see.
the wind blows
P arChing
P edals
forever.
gOne・
as you feel suspended
lost
consumed in vast emptmeSS.
demolished
devastated
in splrlt
as ifyou have been bulldozed over
left with sad-minded gloom・
like the world stopped
you climbed o任
and it started to spm agam...
James T E・ Chengelis, MD
D省artmentゲ均′訪iaり
time aches
all you hear,
危el.
1S yOur heart,
broken.
no Ionger whole
but holed.
you are left with time
that makes you love her
more than before,
afraid of fading memories …
萩野
